
Plan Do Study Act
Building Bridges implemented the PDSA 
model to study Quality Improvement (QI) 
processes. The graphic below provides a 
guide for QI PDSA implementations 
based on findings from the Building 
Bridges M-CHAT-R pilot project.

Implementing QI Using PDSA*

PLAN

PLAN: What do e ant to accomplish?
* State objecti es for the process 
impro ement.
* Make a plan to implement the 
impro ement.
* Mo e on to "Do" to implementing the 
change.
E ample: 
Pediatric practices Üere identified that did not 
haÛe routine screening of âoung children for 
Autism Spectrum Disorder ASD . An 
interÛention Üas planned that included 
proÛiding training and technical assistance for 
office staff and medical proÛiders. 
 
 

DO

DO: What is occurring during the process 
impro ement?
* Implement QI project/process 
impro ement.
* Monitor the process changes.
* Document implementation and 
une pected e ents.
* Mo e on to "Stud " to anal ze 
documented findings.
E ample: 
The ASD screening pilot Üas implemented at 
tÜo primarâ care practices. The M-CHAT-R 
Üas used to screen patients âounger than 37 
months. Data from each practice Üere 
collected monthlâ.
 
 

STUDY

STUDY: What are the findings from the 
process impro ement?
* Anal ze the documented findings.
* Summarize hat as learned from the 
QI project.
* Reflect on findings from the process 
QI project.
* Mo e on to "Act" to take action on 
findings.
E ample: 
Monthlâ data collections Üere reÛieÜed; 
reports Üere proÛided to pilot sites. Earlâ 
PDSA iterations shoÜed problems Üith 
recording all data elements, as Üell as 
language barriers for screening families 
Üho did not speak English or Spanish.
 

 

  

ACT

ACT: What should be done based upon 
findings?
* Identif  necessar  changes.
* Determine ne t steps based on 
reflections.
* Mo e on to "Plan" to plan ne t steps.
E ample:
Based on reflection from findings, program 
staff implemented changes, such as 
additional training and processes for 
screening families Ühen there Üere 
language barriers. Changes Üere tested in 
the neát PDSA câcle.
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